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Mr. Kerredgeis known to be In favor of

looking into the matter of municipal
lighting and with the election of the pro
pooed ticket a majority would be obt-

ained. The getting of a majority of the
council would mean an investigating of

the merits of the proposed scheme, but
again the people would have the say in
the matter, for the necessary bonding of

the Tillage would have to be submitted
to them.

Those who favor the village going into
electric lighting on its own account are
not merely theorists. They have a mass
ol figures; plain estimates, both of cost
of plant and for running expenses, and
thli information will undoubtedly be
made public during the progress of the
spring campaign. Figures from a dozen
towns in the State owning their own
plants are included in this compilation.

The battle is on and it only needs the
naming of the opposing standard bearers
to make it a hot one.

Now that the question of lighting, and
cheap lighting: at that, is the topis of the
hour, it may not be out of order to give
ifew facts regarding a new illuminating
ajencythutis attracting the attention
of tbe scientific and practical world.
This agency is acely tone gas.

Acelytene is a pure hydro-carbo- n gas,
with elements of the simplest character,
being ground coke, Imie, water and elect-

ricity. Pure unpacked lime and high
grade coke intimately mixed and fin y
ground are submitted to the intense
heat of the electric furnace fusing down
to a carbide of calcium. The great affini-
ty of this product for water results,

ben it is put in water in a gas of high
illuminating qualities. It burns, when
forced throogh the proper apparatus,

ith a flame more nearly resembling the
light of the sun than any other illumi-wn- t.

A large incandescent lamp of 100
candle power when placed beside a small
one-fo- burner using acelytene will cast

hadow, showing that the latter
more powerful than the former. .Tests
now that a one-too- t burner using acely-wn- e

gaa la twelve times more powerful
wan ordinary gas and five times more
Powerful than electric light.

At present the cost of the acelytene
"Kht b mnch less per foot than the ordi-0ar- J

m. At 15 cents per pound for the
carbide the gas costs 3 cents per cubic
row. and it is claimed that the cost per
Jjwdo! the carbide will soon be but
scents.
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Oa Friday evening, February 5, tie
Woman'ii Auxiliary, ol the Y. M. C. A.,
assisted by Me)nraes M. M. M oralee,
II. L. Uaer and F. J. Iiawden, will gi?e a
unique entertainment in the association
ball, consisting of living pictures, vocal
and instrumental and probably
some literary numbers.

am own reaueBt . rlftlmlncr fn Im til. thick.
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Lost A pocket-boo- k containing a im
of money, between C. A. Wright' reni-den-

and the Y. M. C. A building along
Qaincy street. Finder will be rewarded
by leaving tLe same vith Mrs. F.J.IUw.
den. Hancock.

Slate Tax Statistician DeLand rccom
mends to the legislature the disorganize
t ion of the counties of Alcona, Oitcoda,
Crawford, I'resque Il and Keweenaw.

( ircuit Court is adjourned until Friday
morning, ut that time testimony in the
divorce case of Nclyu Cluyton agaiutt
John W. C. Clavton will be taken.

Seymour, the young son of Urnet
Uebetrau, of Ilurontown, died Saturday
after a long illnePH. The funernl wes

held Monday Alu-rnoo-

Will Fellow, of West Hancock, whs
taken to jil jehterduy for nixty days f

disorderly conduct.

William Kur mid Mi Margaret Ilon-avo-

of lj.kp Iiiidi'U, have bteu
liceuKd to marry.

Lent logins Vim-- 'A, and Kueter Sun-

day full on April 18.

THE RETIRE6 BURGLAR.

Not Often Really rrlchtened, bnt Now and
Thcu Terliaps a Little Startled.

"I don't Ftipposn a man in my Imsi- -

nopsis apt to pot frightened very murli,"
Baid tho retired burglar. "He's all the
time expecting things to lKipjien, and
Lc's always on the lrrkout fcrtlKin.
Still, I suppose that any man, rules lie
has an absolutely east iron nerve, and
such men aro very few, is likely r.t
times to bo Blartlcd. I know that I am.
For instance :

"I went into u houso one nisht, and
after groping around down stuiis for a
whilo in the blackest kind of darknrs
I went up stairs. There I found nu op n

door. I had located from tho outside tf
tho hoaso tho windows of the room that
this door opened into, and when I struck
tho door I knew where the bed oulit to
be. It was there, and I went along tho
side of it until I came to tho head. I
found a chair there with a man's clothes
piled up ou it. I picked up tho trousers,
and as I began to feci in tho pocket

went an alarm
clock on tho bureau, not a foot from my
head, and out of bed jumped a man,
bumninfir souaro against me, of course
not knowing I was there, but knocking
mo endwars and tumbling over on tho
floor himself.

'I certainly was startled by that
alarm clock, make no mistake about
that, and I have no doubt in my own
vninA thnt. tho TN.111 that lumped out o

bed was startled when he fell over me,
y,r,t T didn't stav to ask him about

that" New York Sun.

Billet Fahrkrte
It would bo an advantage, to have all

over tho world tho sanro word for tick
f rnilwnr. for IWStolilCO W1U HO

forth. And uomething of this fort, hov;- -

ever rudimnitary, did actually exist on
tim continent bo-for- tho Gorman cinpiro
aroso and, in its newly awakened wlf
ronsciouBUfss, did its best to blot it out.
t i,nen iifivs. for cxamnlo. tho Word

always u.scd in Ginnany for ticket was

'billet," and tveiy idncatcd man in
Europe understood it. Now tho word

is Tuhrkurto," a word understood only

by Germans and Germasi scholars. It is

a sorry perversion of patriotism thus to
complicate tho intercourse between na-

tions. Nor has tho effort even the went
of success. "Billet" is rejected as being

French, bnt what of tho second syllable

of tho wotd that has been substituted

for it? No doubt "charta" is Latin, but
it is equally certain that it has reached
Germany through tho French "carte.

Thia is but one instance out of many.

Germany, however anxious w oe i
from obligations to other countries,

must still borrow many words from her
hereditary foe. Contemporary Iteviow.

Lantern Mad.

A lawyer of Biddeford, Ma, is afflict-

ed with a peculiar mania for ooHectiiig

lamps of all sorts. His hoaso is filled

with every kin of a lantern ho has

been able to buy, including a full line

of bicycle lamps. Ho visits Boston
and always brings back with

him a new lot of lamps. His crazo costs

him a good deal of money, and he de-

clares that ho is aware of the folly of it,

but is entirely unable to resist? it
No Interruption.

A rcat talker had ensconced himself
i v Cfritr nf Lanlaco, the great
mathematician, who went on with his

work After o whilo the visitor remark- -

Tou are busy, M. !o Marqnls, Per- -

"Not in tho least. Pray go on; I am
" Fainilienhlatt.not listening.

Bomo idea of tho magnitude of the

coal resources of Huerfano county, Colo.,

be formed when it is known thatmay
77 i in nofi ncres. and eachwu - . .incro aru

infi.noo tons, or a total of
nure wm""' .

4.000.000,000. tons, an amount

beyond comprehension.
almost

A Hello of tl Ar of Ico.

One of the largest glacial bolder.
ground in the state of Penn-SlvfnU- I.

on the farm of Enos Stump,
in Bucks county

Qaakertown,near
This monster relio of the great ice

wide and 14 feet40 feet1. 50 feet long,

jfiits ho ence
who could exertFrenchmanfound a

force of 634 pounds with his jaws.

ST. MICHAEL THE WEIGHER.

Etood the tall archangel welghlog
All man's droajiing, doing, aaylog
AU the fuilure and the pain,
All the triumph and the gain
In tho nniiuuglnod years,
Full of hopt'H, more full of tears,
Binoa old Adam's hopt lesa eyes
Backward searched for paradhto, ,

And, Instead, the flame blade saw
Of Inexorable law.

Waking, I beheld hini there,
With his fire gold, flickering hair,
In his blinding armor stand.
And the scales were in his hand.
Mighty were tbey and full well thoy could

poiBe both heaven and helL
"Angol," asked I humbly then,
'Wcighest thou the souls of raonf

That thine offlee is, I know."
"Nay," he answered me, "not so.
Bat I weigh the bopo of man
fcineo the power of choice began
In tbe world, of good or 111."
Then I waited and was stilL

In one scale I suw him place
All tho glories of our race-C- ups

tWt lit lU'lshazzur's fust.
Gems, the lightning of the cast,
Kublai's scepter, Cumar's sword.
Many a poet's golden word,
Many a skill of science, vain
To make men as gods ugain.
In tho other Hcalo bo threw
Things regardless, outcast, few,
Martyr ash, arena sand,
Of bt. Fruncis' cord a strand,
Beochen cups of men whose used
Fuhtu I tint tho pour might fucd,
Disillusions imd despairs
Of youiu HiiintJ with grief grayed hairs,
Broken heart that brake for man.

Marvel through my pulses ran
bet ing tiii'ij tin) L:m divine
tUiftly e: tl.U hai.l Uetlino,
Whilo eavth'.s HMkwlor and renown
Mounted li'l.t m tlnntlu down.

James Kuadoll Lowell

ANOINTMENT AT CORONATIONS- -

A recullarlty of tho Kur.Hlau Ceremony
Said to He Vry Importaut.

It is not generally known that tho rito
of coronation in the Husso-Grec- k church
agrees with tho religious ceremony cf
an Knghsh corotiatiou in ono very lm-nrt--

n:irticuhir or that this roscm- -

bianco distinguishes the coronation serv
ices of Knglund and llus.sia trom tlioso

of all other countries.
Tho identity of ceremonial cons.st3 in

tho uso cf tho "holy chrism, or
cream," in tho anointment of tho sov

ereign, in ino uonuui riiu, ui mo ve

nations of the old cmerors oi Germany
that is to say, of tho holy Roman em

pire, to which Austria, in a sense, has
succeeded not the schism, but the in-

ferior oil of tho catechumens, or candi-

dates for baptism, is employed. In the
eastern rite, on tho contrary, tho chrism
is used.

This chrism is understood to bestow

a character, " to use a theological term,
upon tho recipient in other words, it
imparts certain gifts of the Holy Ghost
not exactly of a sacerdotal character, for

it is not used in tho cast for the ordina-

tion of bishops or priests, but neverthe-

less a special gift from on high, which
u tnrWensible in him who receives it,
and which, so long as ho corresponds

with divine grace, gives him supernat-

ural sacramental graoe to fulfil tho du- -

fioa rt his hich Office
This is the meaning of tho words "the

tho trift of the Holy Ghost" used

at tho confirmation of a child in the

east immediately after its baptism, and

tho same words aro again usod when

tho emperor is again anointed at his cor-i- t

in in the case of theemperot
is ever anointed in thoalone that a man

ncf Tnnr than ouco in his life. As al- -

Rtjitwl. tho chrism has never been
ncMin tho consecration of bishops, as
it. i in the creator part of tho wcsL

Now it is a very interesting roint to

notice that tho only country in tho world

besides Uussia in which at tno present
day tl sovereign is anointed with
chrism is England. This used also to bo

h rnuo in France, but of course tho

French monarchy is now a thing of tho

past In a learned raper by Dr. Wick-ha-

Legs a noto is quoted from a

n.nfn.i in iniQiinon the man- -

4 ia
rn.nwi.ino tho emneror. in whica

of I

K . . . J
England, Franco and "Jerusalem uu

Cicilie" wero thu anointed, were

no fewer than 22 other kingdoms at that
time in western Europo, including Po-

land, of which tho sovereigns wero not

anointed. Tho kingdom of Jeruwkm
and Cicilie" has of course long disap-

peared. London Times.

Cot Flowers In New York.

Thero are now about 20 wholesale

commission dealers in cut flowers in tho

city. Tbe first dealer in this businosa

started about 18 years ago. Before that
retail florists who did not raise their
own flowers sent- - to the greenhousos of

the growers for them. Now nIy tdl
florists buy of the wholesale commission

dealers in the city
The flowers sold in this city are grown

in New Jersey, and on Long WJat some other points in this
are brought hero by express packed in
v. a onnofmotfid for the nurposo. Tne

tne ,

-
rriv- - until about noon.

The customers of the wholesale dealer

include not only city tois a

florists in nany places within 75 miles

around New York, and flowers are often

hipped from here to point much more

distant New York Sun.

Another Kind.

You alludo to a lot of smoking ruins

in your story," said the city eaxwr.

"Yes," repnea uiw r.y
there." . ..

But I didn't Bcnayouiownw v

a conflagration. This was a scmisocial

occasion."
I know But there wero a number

of cigarette fiends present "Washing
ton Star.

Love makes its record in deeper co-

lon out cf childhood intcas wo grow
xnanhood, as emperors signed theii

names in green ink when under age.
in purple. -L-ongf el-lo-

tut when of age

Marquis next after
sons of dukes, and are succeeded by the

oldest sous of dukes not of ft blco4

royal

The Scouts of the Sea.
Torpedo boats, however, aie designed

for a widor service than simply to carry
Mid diuchai-g- the fiightful weapon
from which they take their name. They
aro to tho navy what scouts and skir-
mishers aro to a land army. They form
the cavalry of tho sea, of which the
cruisers aie the infantry and tho battle
ships and monitors the artillery arm.
They must spy out tho position of the
enemy's fleet, hovtr about his flanks or
haunt his anchorage to ascertain what
he is about and what he means to do
next. They must act as tho pickets of
their own fleet, patrolling the neighbor-
hood or waiting and watching concealed
among islands or in inlets and river
mouths, ltady to hasten away to the
admiral with warning of any movement
of the enemy.

It is not their busdncps to fight (ex-

cept larely, in the one particular way),
but rather to pry and sneak and run.
Hence they aro as small and sleek and
Bwift as they can be made. When tbe
fleet goes upon a cruise, they are carried
on the decks of the big warships, al-

though they aro ablo to get about in
really rough weather by themselves. A
very recent idea ia to build them out of
aluminium, which would not only be
of great advantugo toward case of trans-
portation, br.t would tend toward in-

creased speed by adding buoyancy and
elasticity to tho riructure, which serins
to skim along tbe suifuco and fairly

thoy

leap from v.avo to wave, but it is doubt-
ful whether aluminium is strong enough
foi safety and whether it will not be
injuicd by ti;. chemical KCticu cf tho
pea water. Krnest Iugeisoll in i.
Nicholas.

The Frilly Inlands.
Tho climato of "tho Ecilly islands Is

tho most cquablo in Great Britain. It
rangie. on an avcr;:g?, from 40 degrees
to CO degrees. Ou tho coldest day it is
warm and on tho hottest it is cool.
Thero are only three seasons in Scilly
of four months each spring, summer
and autumn. When the autumn ends,
spiing commences. Thero is no great
height in tho islands. Tho highest laua
in Bryhcr is only 133 feet above 6ea
lr.r1 cilllinnoh iha fplrfrrnrh tnwrr

on of j spent new p- --

158 feet, but tho rock scenery or tho cu
tire crroun cf these islands is remark
able. There aro rocks fantastic, jagged,
peaked, toothed, serrated; rocks resem
bling living creatures, and otners sug
gestive of primeval vastnesa and

Ecme grandly castelatcd.
others

Like a great lion's chock tcotb.
Those on tho peninsula of Penninis

especially if they aro seen in mist
Meuawar (pronounced man-of-war- ), tho
Maiden Bower, Mincarlo, Shipman's
Head, the Haycocks at Annet, and
many are strikingly grand. Tho
curious resemblance to primeval animal
forms has civen rise to many of tho
names of theso rocks, and

mrt t the- tatk
itself,

while thero are tusks,"
monks' cowls," 'pipers' holes,"
giants' castles," "pulpit rocks," etc.
London Spectator.

When "Fiat Talks.
The irritable person generally elderly

and dyspeptic who, in fiction, in farce
and in real life is continually announc-

ing his determination to write to tho
papers ia exclusively a product of mod-

ern civilization. That tho physical and
exercise cf evolving a of

a column of prcso acts as a real sedative
to agitated minds will be admitted by
most of us by mcro than will readily
plead guilty to a rccourw) to tho remedy.
When "Paterfamilias," or "Constant
Header," or "Fiat Justitia" remembers

if he ever thinks of tho matter at all
that it is only because he lives in

theso last days that ho can indulge him

stated that, whereas tho kings self in his favorite luxury, he may per

thero

it.

haps how on earth our
managed to woric ou

appear

wonder worthy

their superfluous and zoal. Tho
probability is that they would havo used
a great deal of language on the subject
in question, a good part of it unprint-
able, perhaps, and possibly in severe
cases might have waxed so warm to
challenge somebody and got pinked for
their pains. Temple Bar.

, Swiss Funeral Customs.

The funeral customs among some of
the Swiss are most peculiar. At the
death of a person the family inserts a

black edged ' announcement in
the papers asking for'pympathy and
stating that Vthe mourning urn" Will
be exhibited certain hours on a- special
day. In front of the house whore the
person died there is a little black
table, covered with a black cloth, on
which stands a black jar. Into this the
friends and acquaintances of the family
dron little black margined Tisuing

5n yP.f?hHhme wnoiesaiw
cards, sometimes with a few words of

tim i --Wathy on them. The urn is put out
in tno uiurui.ua, -- .C i,U .!, da nf the funeral. No

the

come

one cxceDt men ever goes to the church
yard, and they gonerally follow the
hearse on foot, though sometimes car-

riages aie U3ed. Tho horses that draw
the hearso have long, black cloaks on,
with places cut out for them to see
through. Brooklyn Eagle.

Shakespeare Knew tho Dollar.

It is not generally known that the
Iroid "dollar" appears in Shakespeare's

helm used in "Mcasuro For
Measure,"' written in 1C03, in act 1,

scene "To $3,000 a year;" in "Mac-Vt- h

" in 1606, act 1, sceno 2,

where burial is refused to tsweno s
men until "$10,000 to our general use
have been paid." St Louis Globe-Democr- at

'

Era of tho Maccahee.
The"era of tho Maccabees" began

B. C. ICO, when Judas Maccabacus as-

sumed the leadership of tho Jews, who
had determined to throw ou tho yoke of
Antiochus Eplphanes. Tho revolt was
successful, and tho Asmonean kings

ruled until its conquest by the
Romans. The Jews styled the Macca-bflc- s'

era. tht 'era of kings. "

AS TO HATS.

Hats Caaaed ft IMot la Spate
Which Cost Many Lives.

Has not some one calculated that a
lixth part of tho memoirs of Bt. Bimca
in tho oiiginal is occupUd with th
controversy whether ox Btt the presi-

dent of parliament should wear his hat
or put it on the desk wlsen performing
various funotlons? At length tho mat-

ter was compromisod. Tho Tiers-eta- t
should wear a chapeau rabattu, which
had tho slouched brim pinned up. This

quarrel was remembered, no
doubt, when tho states general met and
the king harangued them. His speech
over, ho put on his hat, and tho noblesse
did likewise, according to their privi-
lege. Tho commons had no such claim,
but they also clapped on their chapeaux
rabattus, amid fierce protests from tho
nobles. The revolution might have be-

gun that day with a scrimmage in the
king's presence had ho not remote 4 his
own hat, when all, of course, dii, the
same.

But slouched hats had already caused
a riot in Spain, which lasted so long
und cost so many lives that it al-

most bo termed a civil war. This was
20 vears earlier. Charles III thought
them untidy. Ho thought tho streets of
his capital untidy also and denounced
both eyesores in an edict. Every Spaniard
henceforth must pin up his flopping
brim, and every householder cf Iladrid
must clean tho street opposite his prem
iscs. Forthwith tho peoplo rose. They
wero little interested, comparatively, in
tho street cleaning, but they would dio
for their hats. And a good many of them
did, but not unavenged. More than a
week tho fray lasted, but it was thought
remarkable by foreign observers that at
2 p. m. regularly tho soldiers plied
arms, the furious citizens withdrew
and silence reigned for cne hour. Both
parties wero enjoying the siesta, except,
perhaps, tho wounded. After that inter-

val they recommenced. Tho king fled,

and for tho rc;:t of his life he never re-

turned to Madrid willingly. In fact, it
was understood he designed to mako Se-

ville the capital henceforth, and only
gave up the project when his ministers
showed him wbat a vast sum ho had

built St. Wary '8 reaches a height already on mo

others,

Jastltla"

mental

as

Hotbed

So,

mighty may bo tho influence of tho hat
in state affairs 1 Finally the king com- -

ised. lie withdrew his edict 60

far as thciealm at large was concerned.
Within the walls of Madrid eery man
must wear his brim pinned up, but out-

side ho was at liberty let it 6louch.

But tho police courts did not cease to
bo busy until the fashion changed.
Pall Mall Gazette,

AMERICANIZED CHINAMEN.

now Yankee Sign Painters Sophisticate
Oriental Xame.

It is rather amusing to noto tho curi
ous disguises under which Chines names

certainly t
on tno launary signooaras

naturalla, sr... u.bd
elephants'

quarter

anger

formal,

placed

written

Judtea

'

childish

might

thickly scattered inrougn our ciwes.
to the

2,

to

It

imperfect acquaintance with n.ngnsn
and the sign painter's absolute ignorance
of Chinese.

For instance, John goes to the painter
and explains "Want paint washeo
washee."

"All right. "What's your name?" asks
the painter.

"Name Cha Li Ling," replies the
oriental, and down it goes on tho sign,
"Charlio Ling."

It is surprising tho number of these
Charlies who wear pigtails, but it al-

ways poino to pass in tho way just indi-

cated.
Ono sign painter did still better. The

applicant gavo his name as Cba Ku Li.
This in duo timo appeared ou a 6quare
red board as follows: "Chas. Q. Lee,

First Class Chineso Laundry."
It is often alleged that tho Chinese

never become truly American, but hero
was a Chinaman pretty thoroughly
Americanized, one would fancy. It was
from tho bumptious sign painter, how
ever, that ho got his naturalization pa
pers. Boston Post

Dancing and Tunnels.
A bov of 4 asked to be taken with his

elders to a ball Ho was told that ho
must first learn to dance. Upon this he
delivered himself as follows: "But
tan dance, and my way is moro difficult
than your way. I tan dance alone, but
you have to bo holded up." This was
not smartness, perverted ingenuity, as
nmn micrht SUODOSO. It was a bit of

perfectly natural child thought To the
little philosopher there seemed nothing
in the nature of things to make dancers
dance in "pairs',' and hold ono another
in so tight a grip unless it wero to keep
one another from falling.

In many o? these naive misinterpreta-
tions of what is seen the point of tbe
humor involves, of course," a sido hit at
grown up weaknesses which lio hid
from the child. A good example of the
charm of this childish innocence is given
by. Mr. Punch when ho makes littlo
Jessie ask her mamma in a railway car-

riage, "Why do all tho tunnels smell so
tronff of brandy?" to tho disgust of a

Puritanio looking lady traveler sitting
closoby. Here, indeed, I suppose, every-

body recognize that the butt of tho joke
is this hypocritical looking lady with
her carefully hidden bottle, National
Review.

Connecticut's Nicknames.

Connecticut enjoys tho proud distinc-

tion of hwing threo sobriquets. It has
been caLcd the "Land of Steady Hab-

its," from the sobriety and gravity of
its people; tho "Freestone State," from
the enormous quarries of that descrip-

tion of stone, and theNutmeg State,"
from the tradition prevalent in sur-

rounding communities over 100 years
ago that the chief industry of its inhab-

itants was the manufacture of nutmegs
of wood, to be passed o3 as genuine or
unsuspecting purchasers.

2fo4 Dan re rone.

Judge You are accused of carryt &

razor.
Prisoner But, yo honah, it w-r- ' er

safety ra tyah. Washing toa Times.

mm
W. A. Wasbbnrn Co. will sell

duced rate all
a

Winter Goods
to make room for soring goodn. Gentle-

men's overcoats, ulsters and suitings
We have a large line of

Children's Suits
and cape coats to be sold at a sacrlfic

in January and February.

Come in and see wbat we can do for
you. Money rt funded if not satisfied.

W. A. WA511BU3H CO.

HANCOCK. MICH.

McGLYNN BROS.,

CONTRACTORS &

' all kinds of brick and stone work.
IMce on appl'iathu..

UANCOtfU MICH.

. K. TI21JVTAI5LFN.

Passenier Trains 01 M. R. H. R
In effect December 29, 1895.

t t
a m p m v m Lv Ar p m p m a ra
7.45 12.15 6. 00. ...Rod Jacket z 4U iu.iu
7.61 12.21 5 0(5 Laurluin
7.67 12.27 5.12 ..uscooia...
6.35 1.05 6.50 Hancock.
8.40 1.10 6.55 Houghton.
ampmpmAr

....7.30

Dally, t Daily except Sunday.

Passenpr Trains on H. & C. R. R.

7.45 13.1ft

In effect December 29, 1895.

a ra p in p m Lr
.Lake Linden. ...8.20

..Llnwood b.JB i.n
iinaen o.io

55 25 ....Mills

SO 12:37 Dollar Bay
12.fi

Uouguton.-....7.J- 0
ampmpmAr

Dally, Daily except Sunday.

fit;?
0., S. S.

In effect September 14.

TRAINS LEAVE HOUGHTON

uetroit.tue Gorcd- -
in Rati ire.

CMcaRoand Marquette.

TUAINS AKK1VK UOUOHTfR

9mm Marauette. Chlcaeo
Gogebic Kanee

Detroit east........

x

at re

8.24 10.04
2.'M 9.58

....7 40 1.50 9.30
1.40 8.08

Lv pm am

t
Ar p m p m a m

JJ.aO .

7.47 12.17 5.02
7 50 12 20 5.06 it -

7 12 6 10 ... 8.10 2.20 9.45

! 8.07 5.22

pu

.nwi" 1.40 9.068.40 1.10
i,y

t

r

18U6.

For east and the

and

Prom and tbe

,

.

2.M
8.18

m...

8.Z5
5.55

for

the

b:00 a ra.
t3:25 p. m.

..tl;30 p. m- -
U p. m.

Dally. tDaii j exoepi Duauay.

timetables and otbt-- r inform
J. U. FOKD, Ticwet A

LLOJTP OX

M Mb Fal tlallroad.

x.
CHICAGO V

&A.B.B.

Time Tatole:

tlon0;'

HO Inantee

LIKE SOPKBIOR DI71S101I

SWvNJOHANNINO

SOLID TRAI liS FAST TIME!
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CARS.

All ouron asent on tbe Northern Penin-
sula sell tickets via tho Milwaukee A Nortk-rn- E.

B. W, B. TYLKK,
Oommirlo'Al Att. Uepablio Mick,

. atovnvu. HKAFFOUD,
l PMnrst As..Okteato


